
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
AT BAPTIST CHURCH';

(Continued from page one)
nv assembly rooms will be used m

.. 'dining room whenever needed for"u'h purposes. CoUap-ibe dining
tables, requiring but little 8P»ce
when not in use, ate pHo a part of
the equipment on thi/ 'i^k cfo^Ustored irt one of the dark cioseis
ready for use.

, , o.The main floor contains about an
eoual number of rooms, including
the church parlor, which is a central¬
ly located room, beautifully fur¬
nished with comfortable ,?n'1tractive furniture, rugs and effect
ive draperies at the several windows,
and an inviting fireplace. This room
will bo used chiefly by the adult
women's organizations of the Sun¬
day School. The junior department
rooms are also located on this floor,
with a large assembly room opening
off of which are eiCht sma\l
four for boys and four for girls,
take care of the different claa.es of
children ranging in age from 9 to
12. On the main floor is found or
entrance to the baptistry *"c

;11

this is the church office, used l»
ticularly by the secretary, and esVecially wired for electric bells A

SEE
wall of the main floor hall.
On the third and top floor is lo-

ated the assembly room for
intermediate department and th
eight smaller class rooms for th
boys and girls between the ages^of19 and 16. Several adult class
rooms are also on. this floor the
Philathea room being an espec.at y
Attractive room to be furmsneu «

win Mr.. al««
as the pastor's study. Another en

trance to the baptistry is found on

."I'MS!<ZSS.
structure is of hardwood. floors,
woodwork and doors, the )att^r ?
which are particularly n®^ceea^en.their beauty of

» assembly

tt. otoh P.rl»
18nfy the' estimated 1200 Baptists in

limtav of Ksu'nto
srsundent, 'I-A- fhe variousi&'S&ff' .»SK"d«m» w«l»d« :Miss Pauline Sitton, young

Prrf I B. Jones,, intermediate
Mrs L. P. Hamlin, junior; Mrs. -

M. Tatum, primary; Mrs. u. .

Moore, beginners. Two of the
partment superintendents have not
as vet been appointed, the adult, and
the cradle roll, the later of which
was formely in charge of Mrs. L. u.
Xrj-m befoiSe her departure fpr
F1°n'daddition to the well organized
and graded Sunday School the
churrh proper is also in a thriving
condition, under the e ff ic ient leader
ship of the pastor, Rev. Wallace H.
Hartscll, who is now serving his
fifth year as pastor of the Brevard
church. During the past 12 months
over 125 new members have been
n<lr>ed to the church roll, more than
half of whom have joined by bap-
tisrii. There are now 530 members
comprising the church membership.

Other noteworthy improvements
additional to the new Sunday School
building, have been made during
Mr. Hartsell's pastorate here, in¬
cluding the erection of a modern
two-story brick, steam heated ten
thousand dollar pastorium, all of
which has been paid for, having
concrete driveways at both front
and rear entrances; the securing of
other property adjoining, on which
stands a two-story frame dwelling,the total church property compris¬ing one-half block, centrally located
in th? town, and surrounded on three
sid"s by hard surfaced streets. Anattractive stone wall, costing ap¬proximately $700, surrounds the
church and pastorium.

GLAZENER SPEAKS
iO IKE TEACHERS;

!;ik resting and valuable instruc¬
tions to teachers were given expeeial
.mphasis at the regular meeting of
the Transylvania county teachers as
oication held Saturday morning in

clip Brevard High School auditorium,
when remarks on the subject of
Supervised Study or Study Helps
were made by J. A. .Glazener, presi¬
dent of this county association.

Mr. Glazener pointed out live spe¬
cific rule.i to be followed in super¬
vised study of students by the
teacher, stating that a teacher can

render the pupils under his charge
the greatest service by teaching
them how to study. The speaker
further declared that as a baby needs
assistance in learning its first steps
lo walk alone, just so does the aver-

i-.gv student need supervised direc¬
tion from the teacher in learning the

j first principles of how to study.
After a few lessons on how to study

,n certain subject, Mr. Glazener is of
tthe opinion that the pupils will then
-he able to master the subject with¬
out supervision and be able to apply
the pr.nciples learned.

The meeting was opened with the
(singing of several Christinas carols,
in which the 100 or more teachers in

j attendance took part. Following
'this feature devotionals were led by
Key. V. A. Crawford, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, who spoke with
well-chosfn words, advising the
teachers present to make use of the
wonderful opportunities before
them for Christian example and in-
flucnca over those under their
charge in the school room, and
closing with the admonition "Know
God and let Him be known."

In addition to two enjoyable
duets by Miss Marguerite Robertson
and Miss Call, "The Rustic Pofon-
aise" by Christiani, and "The Sleigh
Ride" by Clark, the Silver Lee col-
orded quartet rendered several se¬

lections to the delight of all present,
Following adjournment of this part

of study were discussed in the three
atcd for the group meetings in dif-
erent rooms, where special subjects
o fctudy were discussed in the three
divisional meetings, the primary, in¬
termediate and high school groups.

PfSGAH FOREST 1NEWS
Rev. V. A. Crawford prcached a

very good sermon at the Presbyter¬
ian church Sunday evening. His
text was "Love" and all who were

present enjoyed the discussion.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey and Mr.

Hoke Edwards motored to Asheville
Saturday. * l< 1

Mrs. J. A. Colburn spent last week
in Biltmore.

Miss Pearl Lyday was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs.. J. Orr, Sunday.

Mr. Harter Campfield is repairing
his house.

Mr. Lem Daniels and family mo¬
tored to Asheville Thursday.
A great amount of excitement has

been caused by the new Ford.
Mrs. J. Morris and Mrs. W.

Morris were guests of Mrs. Lem
Daniels Thursday.

Mr. Mack Corn and family from
Brevard, were visitors at the home
of Mr. W. Middloton and family
Sunday.

Mr. Ear! Frady, Turner Allison
and Mr. B. Parris motored to
Pickens, S. C., Sunday.

Rev. Mr. West was a visitor in
th!.- section Saturday.

By the Act of Congress of August
10, 1912, ten per cent, of the nation¬
al forest receipts is given each year
to the Forest Service of the United
States Department of Agriculture
for the construction of roads and
trails within the national forests.
Last year this amounted to $514,-
040.68, which was prorated to the
various states according to the re¬

ceipts of the forests in those states.

NOTICE OF NOTE SALE
As provided for in County Fi¬

nance Act, Section 5 the Board of
County Commissioners will sell
after 5 days notice as provided in
Section 6 of said act §50,000.00 6
months Revenue Anticipation Notes
for debt service account. The Board
will meet Dec. 19th, 1927, at 12
noon, for the purpose aforesaid at
its office. The Board reserves the (

right to reject any or all bids. i
IRA D. GALLOWAY, Clerk Board
County Commissioners. t?

|ARIWELLI®i3iS
TO MR. EARL LCIEj

__ __

Oih* of t .1,* ii;usl iniort\<l;iig li'.v .

ing. ! : it.y\ »:r,f recently wu>
that til a farewell luncheon given
C. K. I.iiwo Wednesday noon, ut the
Wulurmiru lirill. Mr, I .owe, who
lor several years had the Ford
agency here, was leaving Brevard
Wednesday afternoon for Concord,
where he will make his home in the
future.

Mayor Whitmire, representing the
city, Alex Kizer, representing the
county, Win. JO. Hreese, represent¬
ing the local bar association, S. M.
Aiadie, il.ouie Krwin, representing
the merchants, H. A. l'lummor, from
the Chamber of Commerce, and
James V. Barrett, representing the
luess, attended the luncheon and
each expressed to Mr. Lowe an ex¬

pression of appreciation of his resi¬
dence here, and of the great and
good work that he has done for ih s

community while living here, an 1
added in sincere tones the regret of
the community at Mr. I.owe 1 . avi:r*
here. Many witty trslks were made,
cr ".ting laughter, which it was

plainly said was to conceal the sad¬
ness in the hearts of those gathered
about the festive board. Mr. Lowe,
in trying to express his appreciation
of the demonstration, showed his

I intense emotion, and said that it
mattered not where he might live in
the future, there could never bi

' finer friendships than those enjoyed
in Brevard.
At the conclusion of the luncheoi

and the talks, one speaker arc,.:- ami
said that in order that Mr. Lowt
might not become too egotistica
because of the demonstration ol

| friendship, stated that a deb \:;tior
of the ladies of Brevard hail in
strueted this speaker to say thai
Mr. Lowe's popularity in Brevari

| had been gained through the splen
did influences of his good wife ant
fine children, and all the women die
not want Mr. Lowe Reaving town

1 thinking that he alone was respon
sible for his standing here, but thai
his wife and children came in foi
their share of the popularity which
Mr. Lowe enjoyed here. This state¬
ment seemed to please the departing
citizen more than anything thai
could have been said, and tears camc
into his eyes in trying to express the
way in which he and his family had
been treated during their residsnct
here.

SEAL SALE SHOWS
BREVARD SPIRIT

In sponsoring the tuberculosis
Christmas seal sale, now in progress
at the local postoffice booth, as well
as in all sections of the county, of¬
ficials of the sale deserve the sup¬
port of every one in their praise¬
worthy efforts to make this annual
event a success. The daily sales at
the booth are reported very satis¬
factory, and it is the expectation of
the county committee, and the many
others who are so loyally supporting
the movement with their assistance,
that the final count of the proceeds
of the sale will exceed that of any
previous year.
The only organization so far re¬

ported to have over-sold their quota
of seals is the Children of the Con¬
federacy, who sold 30 cents over the
$5 quota in one day's sale at the
booth. The first bond of $5 was
sold to Mayor T. \V. Whitmire, and

. it is expected that several other pub¬
lic spirited individuals and corpora¬
tions of the town wll support the
movement by buying bonds of similar
or larger denomination. T. H.
Shipman, of the Brevard Banking
company, is another 55 bond pur¬
chaser.

There is nothing that a penny can
purchase and receive more true value
than in the tiny tuberculosis Christ¬
mas seal, the annual sale of which
is not only observed locally and
throughout the state, but is a na¬
tional event, the funds of which help
to protect the health of citizens by
lessening the deaths from tubercu¬
losis and promote health by educat¬
ing the public that tuberculosis is
preventable and curable. Every rcul
bought is a weapon against ...:
dread disease, and also aids in finan¬
cing the school health program for
undernourished children.

A grc&t big Red Automobile will be
given away free at DeLong's Store.

36 Head Cattle
With some good cows, young heiters and
calves. Lot will he at Hendrix Stable

FRIDAY DECEMBER 16
ALL WILL BE SOLD

see J. C. HENDRIX

/iM u X ;. i k .. '%v*J

SUNSHINE STATE
B, T. Kgerton, well known an;!

heloved engineer on the Transylvania
¦ ranch of the Southern Railway, Iiuh
w ritten' friends in Urevard tliat he is
having a great time 011 his vacation,
which is being spent at Orange Luke,
Fla, Mr. Egerton tells in this com¬
munication of the wonderful catch
of fish which he is making, and in
order to substantiate his statement
the veteran engineer has sent a

picture of himself holding strings of
fine fish.

Announcement
DR. JAMES A. PALMER

OPTOMETRIST OF W. H. HAWKINS & SON
Hendersonville, N. C.

Specialist in the treatment of defective eyes and the
art of fitting glasses.

Offices in the Cooper block, upstairs over the
Davis-Long Drug Company

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED
TUESDAYS OF EACH WEEK

__

Hardware Items
THAT MAKE GOOD GIFTS

So many folks forget to consider a hard¬
ware store when making up their list. As
a matter of fact we have a big lot of items
that prove specially acceptable, since they
combine usefulness with their other qual¬
ifications.

Come Shopping and See for Yourself

Farmers Supply Co.
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Apples, Oranges, Candy and Nuts
WHAT WOULD CHRISTMAS BE WITHOUT

THESE?
Our friends say we have the best line of Fruits in town.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Apples, doz. ........ 50c Mixed nuts lb 30c
Orane-es doz 35c Layer Raisin lb- box . 30cOianges, doz doc old Time Striped Stick
English Walnuts lb.. 30c Candy, 2h lb. boxes . 50c

Fresh Vegetables Staple Groceries

Brevard Cash Grocery
C. Y. PATTON


